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FATED TO
LOVE HER

ninth drew ndaK hia wanderings ceased, 
he fell into a heavy sleep, Gabrielle her
self had, for several hours, been drop
ping off to sleep at intervals. Her 
strength was all but gone. Still, so long 
as the delirium lasted, and her absence, 
even through that delirium, so troubled 
him, Ulivia could not persuade her to 
leave his side. Now, however, she yield- 

I ed; and, having begged that he might 
1 be called the instant he awoke, retired 
to an adjoining room, where, lying down, 
she also fell into a deep and dreamless 
slumber.

Hr. Wallace had intended to pass this 
night at iaroley; but, toward eleven 
o’clock, a messenger summoned him to a 
still more urgent case; and he departed, 
promising to return as speedily as pos 
Bible. Unvia and the nurse were left to 
maintain a strict watch, how strict, we 
need not determine. The nürsc certainly 
dropped off, now and then; and Olivia 
frequently found herself dead to every
thing on earth, save the difficulty, «I 
keeping her eyes open. "The fire flick
ered dreamily*; the lamp burned low*' 
the heavy breathing from the l»ed evinc
ed the profundity of James* sleep. S?o ^ 
the night wore ou.

The dock in the passage struck two. 
Olivia started. iShe had, despite her ef
forts, been overcome ny a dore. So, at | 
any rate, she supposed; her senses j 
had l»een wandering. She had j 
been sitting in a nursery—long closed; j 
and holding on her knee a little, dark- 
cved boy, called James. And as the j 
clock struek, he was looking into her j 
face, lisping sonic name not her own, j 
she thought—but a stranger’s; the name j 
of Gabrielle.

Hark! She was wide awake now; yet j 
the name was repented. , «

“Gabrielle— are you there!**
It was James* voice, his own, his natu- |

"Stay, let me light your candle,’* 
cried Uabrielle; but he detained her, 
clasped her in his arms.

"Uabrielle, why will you wait on me? *
•‘Why? It is my duty.”
"Your duty! 1 see. Well—I deserve 

no more."* He released his hold; but 
she still lingered.

‘And my privilege, too, and my de
light, as you know, or ought to know.” 
She looked at him reproachfully, her 
eyes dim.

“Gabrielle,” he said again, in a falter
ing voice, drawing her back; "Uabrielle, 
will you forgive me?”

"Is there anything to forgive?” said 
Uabrielle, gently. Then, after a mo
ment's pause.

"You could not help growing tired of 
me. I told you at first that I could 
never satisfy you—that l was not clever 
enough, or interesting enough for you. 
I have tried to be a good wife, and to 
please you; but I have failed. I think 
I ought not to have married you.-*

Her voice, though very quiet, trem
bled. Oh, how sharp, at this moment, 
were the pangs of his self-condemnation, 
his remorse! For the first time he 
caught a glimpse of the depths of con- 
liict, of hopelessriess, into which, through 
him and his dire egotism, this young, 
lowly spirit had, for months, for years, 
been plunged. She had tried to be a 
good wife. Oh, and had she not sue-

ing collected her traps, lie escorted her 
to the carriage, plaeed her and the maid 
inside, mounted th? box himself, and 
they drove to I»rton.

Here a warm welcome greeted her. 
Lady l»uisa, overjoyed at this oppor
tunity of appearing in her true charac
ter as a ministering, succoring angel — 
Lady Louisa seemed in danger of melt
ing away, so intense was her commisera
tion. Jbuphrosyne was no less sympa
thizing—but in a maimer more to Cissy’s 
taste. lanthe and the younger girls, as 
always, echoed their sister. To crown 
all, Charlie stayed to dinner, and after
ward. while I>ady Louisa—her face con
cealed by the flaxen ringlets—slumbered 
on the sofa, and the two girls sung and 
played with Miss Keinheldt, he establish 
ed "himself by Cissy’s side, putting forth 
all his powers in the attempt to cheer

And she supposed it was her sisterly 
anxiety that caused the thrill of delight 

. with which, when he departed, she heard 
! him promise to bring the news of her 
! brother every day.

CHAPTER XL11I.
The haughty spirit which had defied

its Maker to bind it against its will was I rai voice. Sunken, indeed, and feeble
now, as in just retribution, bound as it ! Lut thtf wildness was entirely gone, i

! had never been bound before, and sent j -Uabrielle are you there?'* " '
to wander in the wilderness of delirium. | “Slie js K,>ne to lie down, dear boy. I 

I James lay helpless upon his beu; that i will call her,” said Ulivia. repressing her 
_ ! glorious forehead, at once the evidence ; agitation,
ceeded—more than succeeded? Was it and the shrine of the glorious intellect— | ('fo l>e continued.|
her fault that she had been repulsed, j God’s gift, yet God’s enemy —flushed : ----------——-----------
discouraged? And now, how meekly— i with internal fever; those eyes, worthy j
how like an angel—she endeavored to j "windows of the soul" whom they served, '
excuse him, to take the blame on her- j weakened and closed; those lips whence
self. 1 eloquence and power had so often is-

“You could not help growing tired of 1 sued, parched, dry—yet incessantly mov- : 
me!” The words maddened him. He j ing to give vent to incoherent ravings, 
held her closer to his 'heart; he called j "Uabrielle, I lox-e you; 1 cannot help 
her his own, his darling, his most pre- it; it is my nature. But why—why— 
cious wife; he told her that he had never j why?”
grown tired of her; that he never could, i lie opened his dark eyes, and raised I QUEBEC COURT OF APPEAL DE' 
while life remained: that the fault was them appealingly to her face, 
his alone; that he had been a villain, a j "Uabrielle—why?’*
selfish, heartless, self-deceived villain; j "What is it. dearest ?” sh2 asked.
yet, if she could forgive him---------. He j bending towar-i him. But he did not
would have proceeded, but a mist ob- ! hear. His eye* had closed again, and he 
scured his eyes; the room and his head ; had wandered further, 
reeled together. A deadly giddiness had I "She mistook me. She thought I wa= 
seized him; he could only fall back upon ' tired of her. Her heart broke. She is 
the cushions, and there lie, half con- ! where Raynton's wife is. He said 
scious, till it was passed. j Where U that? 1 must—oh, I must! If

***** ! she is in heaven, there! If she is in
hades, there! *V\ here thou go est, 1 will
go, and there will I—be------ ' **

He broke off suddenly, with a pitiful

"Uabrielle—Uabrielle----—**
"I am here, James." Sue clasped his 

hand; ar.'d the cry died away."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 
j cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
! Une Day. E.W.Grove's signature on box. 2ic.

ANNULS MARRIAGE.

CIDES KINGSTON CASE.

Wedding of Cadet Agnew and Miss 
Gober, M. A., Principal of Kingston 
Ladies* College, When Groom Was 
Under Age.

the ensuing afternoon 
to tho

Early
Charlie Godfrey rode up to 
Farnley door. Having rung, 
waited long; no one came; an 
air of unusual stillness pervaded the 
place. He rang again: another long 
pause. At last Wilcox appeared.

“Mr. or Mrs. Gordon at home?"
“Yes, sir,"* with portentous gravity.

“Both are at home. sir. But I hive or
ders to admit no visitors. Master------**

He was interrupted. Flying down
stairs and acroee the hall, with pale 
cheeks and frightened eyes, came Uab
rielle.

“I was at the window—1 saw you—I 
am so glad. Do com* in," Hardly know
ing what she did, in her Ureathies* dis
tress, she laid her hand upon his arm, \ side. But she does not hear m»-. Hi 
and drew him toward the drawing-room. . can l make her hear me! Uabrielle 
In the anteroom she paused, sinking on ' Uabrielle !”
a chair, as though all her strength were ; "Ye*, dear; h-r»1 I am. L urn with
gone. j you, close to you.”

“My dear Uabrielle, what is the mat- ! Once more, tor a little while, the vary 
ter:” ! ceased.

“Charlie, you must advise inc. .lames" j '"i forgot she would be lonely. She

I "1 will lift her iu my arms; l will j 
" carry her back. '1 he aiigeU r-hail nut 
* keep h'r. I was a fool. 1 could never i 
j —could I?—could 1?”

Again he opened his eyes 
appealing gaze, 

j " No, I could never grow tired of her. 
i She was "a gifod wife." She was the best 
! of all wive*—the awvetest. But the 
! gates are shut. I cannot open them;
; and no one comes. I hesr her voice in

*—her voice did not falter—"James is 
very.ill. Dr. Wallace is almost sure that 
he has caught this terrible, malignant 
scarlet fex-er. For myself, 1 am quite 
sure. Ten days ago ire was tt Holt’s 
farm, and old Holt—her \-oiee did falter 
now—"old Holt died of it yesterday.’

"1 know—so 1 heard." said Charlie.
"Yes. But noxx — 1 wanted your ad 

vice. What is it? Let me see," and sue 
raised her hand to h»>r eyes. "Uh, 1 
remember. Uharile, Cissy is on her way 
here, ÿhe was to come for a long visit — 
to reach Rotherbridge by the ü_0 train.
What am I to do? it is too late to slop ' spiritual distance.

i?he never disturbed me. It was be
cause I had ceasvd to love her. It was 
because 1 loxetl her loo much — loo

"Why did ?!>’ never complain? Why 
was sûe so patient"; XX hv \x,a» she al
ways so gentle ar.d so sweet ; It break-, 
mx ht-an; it consumes me. I would 
rather she had frowned—rebelled —hated 
me. X\ by was she si patient? Why? 
XX as ehe an angel?”

He opened hie eyse and looked, with 
an awed, rapt wonder, far into some

her; no telegram xvouid find her, and 
yet she must not enter this house. 5>he 
uas never had the scarlet fever.”

"You have had it yourself?” said Char
lie, anxiously.

"Uh, yes; long ago. Think of Cissy. 
What is to be done:”

"Couldn’t they take her in at the 
vicarage;’ said Cnariie, ponderingiy. "Ur, 
stop! ill ride on at once—!.*•> minute— 
to Lorlou. My aunt is at home; she 
will be delighted, and Luphrvsyne aleo, 
to have her there. I’ll arrange it all, 
ami then------”

“Wait, Charlie; you are too quick— 
you puzzle me," said poor Uabrielle, who 
looked as though "the burden laid upon 
her was greater than she could bear.” 
"And how do you know that l>ody Lou
isa will be delight/d? Pray b? careful;
1 should not like you to force Cissy on 
her against her will.”

“I won t—1 vow 1 won’t," said Charlie, 
consolingly. "I’ll be quite candid —come 
back and tell you exactly how the land 
lies. But now there’s no time to lose.”

He lingered only to relieve his kindly 
heart by a few hurried words of com
fort ; then snatched up his hat, and rode 
away "on the wings of the wind.”

Meanwhile, Cissy, on the train, solilo
quized in this way:

“Oh, dear! how homelike it ail is, and 
how delightfuito think that in another 
ten minutes I shall be really on uiy road 
to Farnley! 1 expect to have a good 
deal to do in the cheerifying line. G*b- 
rielle’s letters have had a strong savor 
of the slough of despond lately! Poor 
little thing! 1 wonder if James neglects 
her? 1 half suspected it last winter, 
though the house was so full of people, 
and we stayed so short a time, and she 
—darling!—was so dose on the subject, 
and so careful to represent him as a 
model of all virtue, that 1 could not be 
sure. But this time l will watch, and 
------ Why, there’s Mr. Godfrey!"

For now the train had slowly steamed 
into the station, and Charlie stood on 
the platform, surveying first one car
riage. then another, as they passed in 
review before him.

"Mr. Godfrey!” said Cissy, laughing, 
as he opened her door, “to what am I 
indebted, etc., etc.? Has Uabrielle sent 
you? and why? I can’t make it out."

Then, leading her some paces aside 
from the throng of porters and box 
hunters, be told her—a little awkwardly, 
but very kindly—of all that had occur
red.

Which so disappointed and so con
founded poor Cissy that, much against 
her will, she w as surprised into shedding 
a few irrepressible tears. Whereupon 
Charlie was 'greatly concerned, and ear
nestly besought her not to mind, as
suring her that he was awfully sorry, 
that all would come right in time, and 

wherefore, she knew not—the 
liie again, 
nsec, hsT

I Montreal, May 22.—The Court of Ap- 
! peal rendered judgment this morning 
j in the very important case of Agnew vs. 
i Gober. "Jhis was an action by Mr. ana 
j Mr*. XX ni. .Agnew to annul tile marriage 

of th?ir son, Augustus Waterous Agr.exv,
! with his wife, who was formerly Miss 
j Gober, M. A.,, of Kingston, the ground 

of the action being that when young 
Agnew married lie was under 21 years 
oi age; that he, in consequent-**, re
quired the consent of his parents to bis 

again tht j va,id marriage, ar.d that he did not 
i obtain such consent. The marriage «vas 
celebrated on Dec. 14. IW4, by the rec ! 

j tor or the Anglican Church tif’.Sl. James j 
■ in Kingston, where young Agnew was a j 
1 cadet in the Royal Military t ollege, vnei i 
! whbi-c his wife was Principe! of tb»* 1 
! Kingston Ladiec* College.
; The principal plea to the action was 
I the demurrer tiled by Dame Agnew !
! alleging that her marriage could not be < 

challenged because at the time of th? I 
institution of the action her husband i 
was of full age, and his parents had, in ' 
consequence. iu»t any right of attack- j 
ng the marriage.

Mr. Justice Davidson maintained this 
demurrer a.ttd dismissed the action, i 

Hence the present appeal. »u which j 
their Lord-diips were cillej upon {•» i 
decide whether the father and mother j 
hate a right to aak the annulment of | 
the marriage of their minor -hild ait -r j 

j such chilu has attained his majority.
lire first judgment was reversed by the 

j Court of Appeal to-day, with Judges Î 
I Trenhointe and Cross dissenting.

Old Sores: No Cure, No Pay.
' Druggiete refund mon y If DR. PORTER'S i 
i ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails to cure 

any case. no matter of tow long standing 
Tnc only Household Surgical Dresetcg. 25c

STIRLING STILL LIBERAL.

Mr. A. Ponsonby Elected to Succeed 
Late Premier.

London, May 22.—In the by-elcc- 
tion in Stirling Burghs to-day to fill 
the seat rendered vacant by the death [ 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, ! 
Mr. Arthur Ponsonby, Liberal, the 
late Premier's secretary, was elected i 
over Mr. Whitelaw, Unionist, bv

AT R. McKAY & CO'S, TUESDAY, MAY 26,1908
-if HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE . STORE

LARfiEASSORTMENTS
honestTalues

Have Built Up for This Progressive Store the Biggest Retail 
Dry Goods Business Iu All Hamilton

Honest values and a splendid range to make selections from has built 
»p <6qi) this store a business that we are justly proud of, a store that we 

l’Sat'Màlh in saying all Hamilton is proud of. The store has put on a sum
mery appearance, filled to overflowing with everything that is new and 

pretty for the summer season that experienced and skilled buyers can 
assemble together. On Tuesday we intend turning two days* business into 
one by making special offerings in the pretty new things that will command 

the attention and admiration of the shrewdest buyers. Come.

Special Monday Bargains in

Embroideries, Laces and Handkerchiets
Embroideries sod insertions 5c yard

soon yard, of Swim and OainSric Embroider».. 1 to * inrhe. wide, 
rvelrt. shadow and blind di-sign*, with fine arnlloped edge,, «.so 1 u 

riinsertion, to mate!., odd Ul«, worth up to 15c Tard, on sale -

Corset Cover Embroidery 19c yard
tt' Some very choice pattern, in Corset Cover EnibroiÜïry. 18 inches 

wide, nicely embroidered in eye'et and shadow effects. G to 8 in.",.« deep, 
worth up "to 30e yard, on «aïe S30.................................................................11>c yd.

German Valenciennes Laces 11c yard
Bcavt round thread. Gtrinan Val. Lace. 4 to 6 inches wide, suitau?' for 

CouMiutr* on underskirts, etc., all dainty, floral design», regular 20c yard. 
8.30 sharp..................................................................................................................... llr

Batiste, Oriental, Guipure, Laces 25c Y ard
, -Beautiful Oriental and Guipure Batiste laws and Insertion*. 2 to 

inely» wide, in white, creme, ecru. Paris, black, and grey, all dainty designs, 
some in short lengths, worth up to $1 yard. 8.30 sharp.................. 2

Snap in Handkerchiefs—5c Each
Iaidies* plain Linen He-nistitehed Handkerchiefs and Embroidered and 

Drawn work, in scolloped edge, slightly soiled, and damaged, worth up _to 
lôe, on sale..........................................................................................................................

1
White Wear
Bargains Tuesday
75c Blouse Slips 39c

Indies’ Fine Slip Waists, of 
white lawn, lace edging at neck 
three-quarter sleeves, regularly 
75c, Tuesday........................... 39c

SU5 Gowns 98c
Ladies* Slip-over Gowns, of fine 

Nainsook, with deep lac* yoke 
and three-quarter sleeves, regular 
*1.3.0, Tuesday..................... 98«?

75c Covers Me
Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Covers, 

frill front, trimmed with deep lace 
yoke, regularly Tor. Tuesday 49e

75c Drawers 49c
Nainsook and Cambric Drawers, 

umbrella style, with deep frill, 
trimmed with torchon lace and 
embroiderv. Tuesday ... . 49c

behind my chair. ; 1

begun > » 
tv consoled.

Was she an angei ?” lie repeated, 
slowly. "1 thought 1 heaid "the lultter- 
iog of an angel s wiag>.* **

He paused tor a minute or two, still 
looking into the distance.

“In her coffin. AsI.-cp forever. Her 
eyeiasdies drooped ou her cheek; her lace 
was thin.. They told me »he was glad 
to—to—was tout her voice? It came 
from somewhere up above, it said that 
some one had eeaoed to loxe her. Not l 
—1 slit ays loved her. But she could not

Again he paused. Then, in a tone of ........ ... ................J|
startling clearness, roaring Ulivia from a j majority of 1.361 The vote for Mr 
dose: "bhe could not look into my | Ponsonby was 3.873, that for his op-
heart." : ponent 2.512. There was never verx-

"Poor fellow! How very sad this is! ' much doubt as to the result m Stir- 
XYhat is he rambling about now?” said j ling, as the riding has returned no 
Oiivia, approaching, her eyes full of Conservative since the great Reform 
tears. bill of IR32. Sir Henry Campbell-

"Uli, don’t listen; it is nothing,” cried Bannemian represented it for 40 
Gabrielle, hurriedly; ‘don't listen. Go years. At the general election of 1906 
back to your chair—please ” i he was unopposed. In 1900 his major-
■Olivia wondered, but obeyed, and Gab- j ity was 630. 
rielie bent low ox-er the pillow. | *

“My own dearest Jame«. I am here. I 
am not dead!"

"What is that to me? Gahrielk is 
dead. You cannot bring back Gabrielle.
1 thought i was rising—high—high — 
beyond God, even. But her heart broke."

"Is it s glorious thing to rise by 
trampling another down? To rise alone 
—thinking of self only? Is it? No—no 
—no.”

"Hush, dear; try to lie calm,'* she 
whispered, faying her hand upon his 
lips. He held it fast.

“For better, for worse—in sickness and 
in health—to love and to cherish, till- 
till—is anything higher than God? Am I 
higher? They say lore comes from God.
Then is not "love a high thing? Is not 
love a grand thing? Can man crush 
what is higher and grander than man?”

“He must he coming to himself,” 
thought Gabrielle, “or he could not rea
son so!”

"Jamee,” she said, gently; but he did 
not answer; and, ere long, he was wan
dering in renewed confusion.

Thus, day after day, night after night, 
he lay, while she watched and listened 

I helplessly; only, when Olivia or the 
i nurse was by, trying to divert their at
tention; to explain aaray his self-re
proaches, to impress upon them the ex
ceeding wildness of his ramplings.

His life hung on a thread; and it was 
impossible to decide whether or no the 
thread would break. Gabrielle neither 
hoped nor feared; she merely existed, 
from hour to hour. Sometimes, indeed, 
came to her mind the startling, the aw
ful question: “Is he ready to meet his 
God?" But she had not courage to dwell 
upon it. She could only, as though her 
clasp would retain him, hold his feverish 
hand the faster: and bury her face in 
the pillow; and pray—and pray.

Nine dare had be thus hovered be 
txeea this world and Ike next. A* Ike

44 Inch Silk and Linen Moirette 
Skirting 49c

Reielar 90c Yard
Silk and Linen Moirette. just the thing for pretty underskirts. White 

color ground, with ox-er stripes, in various colors, 44 inches wide and 
worth TOc xard. on sale Tuesdav for.............................................................4V<*

SPENT LAST CENT FOR SUICIDE.

Girl Arrays Herself in Latest Fashion, 
Then Jumps Into River.

Belgrade. May 22.—A young girl j 
named Savka Givitch, dressed In the -1 
latest fashion, was strolling along the j 
banks of the River Sava yesterday, ! 
xx-hen a friend, who met her. compli- | 
mented her on her stylish clothes. j

Miss Givitch replied that she had j 
spent her last penny to obtain suitable • 
apparel for a most important event, i 

A few minutes later she leaped in- i 
to the rix-er, and was carried out of j 
sight by the swift current. The cause j 
of *the suicide is not known. - ]

Established I$7Ç

WapCe* Cronp. Bronchite 
Cagk, Grip, Astern*. Diphtheria 

CM*tee Is » Soon to Asttmsdcs
Does it mat ceet effector- to

remedy to can disease of the breathing organs 
Uae to take the"—«uatHeetiaarli?

Sokl by druggist*.
Stud posLai un booklet.
Lkzmug. litres Col,

Corsets 98c Regularly $1.25
Corsets 48c, Regularly 75c

10 dozen only New Spring Corsets, straight front and medium bust, 
with .long drop hip. made of fine imported white or drab coutil, sizes 18 
ineh'e* to 28 inches, and having ho«e supporters attached at front and hip.
A perfect fitting Corset, regular price *1.23. for Tuesday ............. HRe

Another shipment of our special line of 75c Corsets made of fine qual
ity satin jean, in white or drab and steel filled, liaxing long hip and me
dium high bust, sizes 1 Sto 26 inches, regular 75c, for Tuesday .. .. 49c

Summer Dress Goods Reduced for Tuesday
75c Black Voile for Tuesday 47c Yard

Nice. firm, crisp Black Voile or sale Tuesday at a price that- will be 
appreciated. Voiles are the correct summer material for semeeaNe and 
cool summer dresses and separate skirts, on sale Tuesday at per yard 
.«........................................... .............................................................................................. 47e

Cream Panamas and Series no Sale Re<. 75c, Taesday Sale Price 55c
Another sale of two of the most popular weaves in cream material 

for summer suits: take advantage of this splendid bargain; worth regu
lar 75c. sale price Tuesday .. ............................................. ......... 55c yard

Two Specials in Blouses for Tuesday.
S3fl0 Waists for $138

Fine White laawn Waists, made of 
superior quality Swiss, all over em 
broidery front, ha hr heck, embroid
ery collar and cuffs, worth regularly 
*3.0û. Tuesday’s sale price *1.98

TH1D FLOOR
SX50 Waists for S3.»

New Tailored Waists, in black 
and white, plaid, navy bine ant 
white and tan plaid, mad? with stiff 
collar and cuffs, worth regularly 

Tuesdays sale price . *2.49

Interesting Values for Tuesday
Cotton Remnants 8c

200 yards remnant» White (îotton. Longrloths. Lonsdale, etc., ends 1 
to 3 yards, worfh up to 15c yard. Monday............................................8e yard

fcrrp Out the Flies
IJIWO rands 40-inch Cross

Cream Damask 29c
61 and 70icrh Heavy Cream 

Damask, good wearing quality, 
worth 35 and 40r. for . 29e

Tea Toweliai 8^c
23-inch (berk Tea Toweling, 

firm, absorbent weave, special .

Bleached Skeetied 22c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and 

twill. 2 yards wide, special value 
’at........................................22c yard

Bar
Mosquito Net, in ends of 1 to 5 
yards, green, red and white, reg 
ular price 8c yard. Monday 4* 
yard.

Bath Towels lie
IS dozen Bath Towels, good site, 

fine absorbent weave, 15c value, 
for.................................................He

Oxford Shirtiad
• Double warp Oxford Shirting, neat stripe effects, light and medium 

colors, special ................................................................................................... 13c yard

R. MAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. B. Atlantic Steamers
Summer Sailings

To LIVERPOOL. From.
May 23rd .. .. Lake Manitoba 
Mar »th .. Empreax of Ireland 
June 6th .. .. Lake Champ to In .... May 20th 
June 12th .. Empress of Britain .. May »tb
June 20th ............ Lake Erie............June 3rd

RATES—According to steamer. 1st cabin. 
S72.60 up; second cabin, *42.50 up; steerage. 
*27.60 and *28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pae- 
■engers. The Montrose will aall from Mon
treal May 34th direct for London; rate *40; 
Mcond cabin only.

Write to S. J. Sharp, W. P. A., Toronto, 
or nearest ticket agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL BRAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Eomlnkm .........................................June 6. July 11
Ottawa......................................... June 13. July 18
Keneington ..................................  "June 30. July 25
Canada ...................... May 33. June 37. Aug. 1
Southwark........................May 36. July 4. Aug. 8

The Canada la one of the fastest and mo*t 
cvmfortable steamers In the Canadian trad* 

First-class. *65 to *57.50. sccond-elam. *43.56 
and unward* a — ortilcg to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SBCOND- 
CLASS.j

To Liverpool. *45.00.
Te London. S2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast. Glasgow. *27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL fAvonmoutb). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
For all lnformat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

'GRAND TRUNK rsy5Lt%v
SINGLE FARE

VICTORIA DAY
Between all stations In Canada; also to 

Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.. Buffalo, 
tlack Rock and Suspension Bridge. N. Y.

Good going May 23rd. 24th. 25th; return 
limit May 26th.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
At Very Low Bates , to the

North-West
Via North Bay. May 26th.
Ma Sarnia and Northern Navigation Com

pany. Steamer leaves Sarnia 3.30 p. m.. May

For information call at city ticket office 
11 James Street north or depot ticket agent.

ANCHOR LINE
BIAS60W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

’.California." “Celedoels" rod “Columbia" 
ar.d Favorite Steamship “ Furnessia" 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service. 
SALOON, $62.50. $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS/ *27.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York, 
or W. J. Grant. Jam»# and King Streets. 
Cbae E. Morgan. 11 Jamee Street north, 
or C. J- Jones. 6 James St. south. Hamilton.

VICTORIA
DAY

MONDAY. MAY 25

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all Stations at

SINGLE FARE
Good Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday

MAY 23, 24 25
Return Limit. Turn*,. May 26

Fall tnformaSloaat Hawtltua see*:
W. J. Great, corner Jamee and IIuBl,
A. Cmlg.C.PJt. HnmarSt. Statini.

■r write C- B Twur D.P.A.. C J-B-TmTOi.

THE XVATCH HOUSE

You wifl find aU the latest 
in SPRING JEWELRY
including

Belt Buckles and Pins 
Hat Pins 
Brooches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY’S
35 and 37 James St. North. 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

FISHING
IN

Quebec and the
Maritime
Provinces

i Write for publication» fivinS 
1 full deuils as to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

ELECTION
NEWS i -x

INTERCOLONIAL
R Al LWAY

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 Kind Street East*

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT- 
Monctee. M. R»

You should keep 
in touch with the 
Provincial cam
paign now on, and 
intelligently study 
the issues. Sub
scribe now for the 
TIMES and get our 
views on the sit
uation.

30c a Month
Defivered to Your Home

♦ •♦■♦'HI.................

T., H. & B. BY.
I Victoria Da}, Mar MU
f ONE WAT FIRST CUM FARE

For the round nip; good going Hay 
?3rd. ?4th and 55th. good retnming. to 
and including May 56th. 1S08.

Further information on apuHestirm to 
A. CRAIG. F. V. RACKLS.

T. Agt. G- P. A.
» Phone 1090-

INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE ü

nae mid •**>**
|g LICENSES Phene Ml

w. O. TIDSWtLL. *a~l

F. W. GATES a BRO.

Royal Insurance Co.
S4S.OOO.OOO 

m JAMBS STRKE1

2629Hot** ym aan (hie renwkaMs tepwrt- 
cat to Double-Vistoo Glxese?? . _

A« efcown to the fltea«io5 tiw fine so _ TdtplHfflC _ fOT füulhjlt 
j T’dble In the old style is entirely eliminated tÛD tO repBizl Ud IPSUHltiOM

to «te krtptok. of Electric end Gm Work doll
Price Is certainly ■ Mttfc tosher hot Csey from S L B. ICI 10 p. M,

roe worth every cent at that price in the aet-
Wfcrti* «S-7 rfw aut In the freedom freer. HARTr D ODA A Ih
tbeewxy amoyznces o# e dtridtog feewtoeft K URILH OL UllUXlII
Is foard hi other etyW ard bifocal*

Mr Rnere will be pies-l to show the

GLOBE OPTICAL C8.
Proprietor. Ill 1

.Ewerf We

Bracelets
Extension bracelet*. locket top and

I. b ROUSE. Proprietor m King East, ether styicE, in great variety; stone Ml
and plain, al low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MsrNeb Ifrwf North

WANTED
Twang ■* to call * ea tor l 

L âiae Rings. Marriage L4e*n« w 
meek of Dainty Piaroroj aaâ E 

: Rings. Watch e» anâ Gnarâa.
- large stock. Prie* nroâarfnny 
! pert watch repairing. Try mr to 

■min oprtnga; warranted net le 1 
WIN PASS. English Jeweler. SI J

IFS Y0UM0WNFADLT

JOHN E. RIDDELL
2E7 Beg Street Blent FMn 07.

:------------------- :-------
EAST END PURE ICE CO.

n. 1- cur » me «to .
rori- ft w-f *• »t ..... ............ art.

t : «Minû and reenii.
! Order* UaCy ncOcflnft.

■ ................. 1------------------ . ------------ ------- -----
Potato m

I iuanutstvmiM
^77, I » Street Vnt


